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The Sand Springs Women’s Chamber and local library staff awarded two bicycles to children as part

of their summer reading program Tuesday.

First-grader Isaac Medina and fourth grader Cambria Smith took home the prizes this year and

picked up their new bicycles at the Charles Page Library at 551 E. Fourth Street Tuesday.

Charles Page Library Manager Mark Carlson said the winners of the bicycles were chosen by a

drawing and a total of about 2,200 total people participated in the summer reading program from the

Sand Springs area this year.

Medina said he read about 20 books this summer and his favorite was “Watch Me Throw the Ball!”

by Mo Willems.

Smith said she recently finished “Harry Potter and the Cursed Child” and enjoys the Harry Potter

series.

Sand Springs Women’s Chamber of Commerce President Teresa Smith said her organization

provides the bicycles each year and she was pleased with participation in the program.

“I’m really excited a first grader won a bike,” Teresa said.
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